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The Problem
• How does social class impact the
implementation of youth volunteering
policies?
• [Images of v, Volunteer Centres and NCS
removed for purposes of copyright]
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Methodology
• Two areas: Eastwood an industrial town in the
West Midlands, and Croft, a suburban
borough in the South East.
• 38 interviews with volunteering brokerage
workers, and statutory and voluntary sector
policymakers.
• Ethnographic work at volunteering events
with young people
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Why social class?
• Class is so ethi g e eath ou lothes, u de ou
skin, in your reflexes, in your psyche, at the very core
of ou ei g Kuh , 99 :
.
• so ethi g in the blood, in the very fibre of a man or
wo a Reay, 2005: 911).
• The ha itus – embodied habitus, internalised as
second nature and so forgotten as history – is the
active presence of the whole past of which it is the
p odu t Bou dieu, 99 :
.
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Formal and Informal Volunteering
• The difference between structured volunteering and
unstructured neighbourliness.
• Mohan (2011) demonstrated that 49% of formal
volunteering hours in Britain are contributed by 8%
of the population. Furthermore, 89% is of
volunteering is given by 37% of the population.
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Confidence
•

olu teeri g has or other olu teer e perie es, that’s ho
it orks
(Erin, Youth Volunteering worker, Croft)

•

I East ood, if a olu teer o es for ard a d the pla e e t
does ’t ork, e lose the – a d the o ’t plu k up the
ourage agai .
(Helen, Volunteering Policy officer, Eastwood Council)

•

do it, do the ork, go ho e
(Kathryn, Youth Volunteering worker, Croft)
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The Grammar / Comprehensive
Dichotomy
•

I thi k the ’ e got differe t priorities [ o prehe si es a d
grammars]. The grammar schools very much assume that
ou’re goi g to u i ersit a d ou ha e to ti k these o es –
a d I’ o e of those o es
(Kathryn, Youth Volunteering worker, Croft).

•

The h ste esis effe t is p opo tio atel g eate fo age ts
who are more remote from the educational system and who
are poorly or only vaguely informed about the market in
edu atio al ualifi atio s Bou dieu,
:
.
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What s e t?
• The instrumentalisation of youth volunteering:
a a do o
it e ts a d lo alties without eg et
(Bauman, 2007: 5)
• The barriers to volunteering.
• Middle-class advantage.
• An end to universal volunteering service provision.
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